
Died, on Friday, July 1st, at his residence in tht 
V Grid’s end-passage, Chelsea, Patrick Gibson, at the 
advanced age of 111 He was boro. at Mjgraphan, 
in the county of Tipperary, o#i th:- 24th of July, 1720. 
From his great age and his very retentive- memory, 
he was lately visited by a great many of the nobility. 
This most extraordinary man has lived for the last t>3 
years without suffering the slightest bodily ailment. 
At the early r.ge of 17 he was pressed, while slaying 
at Waterford, into the navy ; he was raised to the 
rank of purser, and was not iiperam.uated till he had 
reached tht I-0*2(1 year of his age. He was a tall, 
stout muscular man, ti feet two inches high. He 
took a great deal of Walking exercise, and until the 
hot year he daily walked two or three miles. His 
diet consisted of pickle 1 pork and suit beef, princi
pally the latter, of which he always kept a large sup
ply in the house. If he dined on fresh meat, which 
he scarcely ever did, he felt oppressed, heated and fe
verish^ and could not |.-l:e his glass of porter, which 
he i-k.vays did at hi< m He seemed to die with
out arty bodily uilinci 
fortnight sinei 
imeusi .lens

11c took to his bed about a 
... e, when I first sew him ; had no pain or 
; he gradually b

hausted, and ceased to Iiye on the above morning.— 
He said “ Upwards of 90 years since, I was prevail
ed on to take half a glass of raw whiskey, which made 
me very ill, and brought on an attack of 
have since been very abstemious, and when dining at 
mess or from home, I always left tin* table alter ta
king two or at most three glasses of wine. 1 have 
not taken raw spirit or any physic since that period.”

me more and more ex-

I

Distili txr. i rom Brk.au. — We gave some time since 
*n account of a discovery in Enghmdol'a mode of distil
ling alcohol from dough, w!

The process, from whirl 
t, is described
of a cylindrical form, so constructed as to he 

hermetically sealed. The fuel is placed on a plat», 
which is kept revolving in a circle, under the oven ; 
by which means the heat is supplied at the smallest 
expense of fuel. The température within the oven i- 
indi- aled by a thermometer, according to which the 
application of the fuel is regulated. When the ther
mometer has reached about 3‘D degress, the oven is 
charged; and then, by a small procès», the door is 
closed and

bile in the 
. a Mr. d 

is follows:—His oven is made

proc ess of baking, 
licks has obtained

made air tight. In a quarter of na hour 
ir which is evolved Iront the dough» passes 
, small aperture in the top of the oven, which 

commun cate* with a still, and thus undergoes the pro
cess of distillation. The only car#- required is, not to 
raise the temperature much above :JUU degrees. When 
the alcohol ce:.ses to drop it is a sure sign that the 
bread is sufficiently Lulled. The time to complete a 
batch is about an hour and three quarters. Each 
quartern loaf produces about an ounce of 
The advantages of tliis invention are

bread is pun lit 1. and rendered of superior 
quality, by the expulsion in vapor, «it all the matter 
which, when allowed to remain, renders it acid and 
uuwhohsome ; and this very m '.tor is converted into 
Alcohol, in such quantity is to * an object of i 
tance. Bread baked in this vav, after b< 
week, is more moist ami fresh than bread L; 
old process only two days old 
bak n:r of bread, under Air. Hicks 
mediati-ly establish! 
lituu Genuine Breed (

tne vapou 
through Sv

proof spirit, 
iv and obvi

ous. Tht

iked by the 
fur t In-

Met ropo-

A vu
patent, is 4o 

called thed, and to he

A Pi.faf.vnt Stage Coac-h Companion.— A re
markable tall man travelling inside of a stngc-coach, 

rvatly incommoded the occupant of the Opposite m:t. 
y tin- di-position of bis fret. For many-taves the 

sufferer Lure his fate with heroic fortitude, and no 
d his lips, until the coach 
horses, when tho tall ge 

“ Well.
little." “ Don’t 

replied tiic other, “ they're tot

E
word of complaint < 
again stopped to cliu.nr 
tleman unfastening the door, reclaimed, 
shall go out and stretch mv Ip

lung already !"

I

Good Pilotage.—Nothing is more amusing than 
the alacrity of Irishmen in getting into scrapes, and 
the happy naivete and blunders by means of which 
they endeavor to extricate themselves. A captain ot 
a pwn-nf-'vnr. newb ted t<- a =hip o.i the Irish 

•n 4 biv.o g out* of har
bour, to apprise the pilot that lie was totally unac
quainted with the coast, ami, therefore, he must rely 
entirely on the pilot’s local knowledge for the safety

#U;uon, took tin

of his ship. 1 You are perfectly sure, pilot,’ said tin- 
captain ‘you arc well acquainted with tile cou.-t r*
4 Do I know my own la-.me, sir?’ * Well, mind I 
warn you not to approach too-near to the shun

in troth you may go to 
v. e stand on * VVl.y,

what else would wo dor’ 4 V s, but there may 
vou know ntdiii.ig ahont. 

dan-gen dar hide lii 
l’f 1 ;<•!! you I know <

‘Now make your.-.elfasy," nr ; 
bed if you plast.’ ‘ Then shall

Jiiddeu dan 
4 Danger, !
.pelves ir on Mi x 
ry rock ou the cv.tst (.'n-re 'h t ship 
.that’s one oi ’em."—iUc./ t>y.'i//Vi'%

«■) >

The sab’e cowl Ambition wears 
To hide its laurel

The spotless sword that virtue bears, 
Will slumber in its sheath;

The truly hr 
Thnu'-h fe

field not fur fame,

They war nut in Religion's name— 
They pray fur peace on earth

Bv tin
' "ha

lf -
N ^ vrt’r

tile

feltm, that fear i> n v 
h .venklv cliu^- 

rincs by wbi- li tin 
il"d in the strife 
"s the lieart, that c.r.h-itless 

From threatened wron:; withdraws; 
Nut their"» tlie vaunt-d holiness 

That veils an earil.lv muse.

\ A im:i n;:-.

.— la thé ol:i II Hill
custom in mam part* of New ilnglen<1 to singr the 
psalms and hymns '• y “ deaconing” them, as it was 
called, that was, by the tiv.ivc.nV voiding each line 
pivviocs to its being snug, one of those church dig
nitaries rose,anil after looking it; his book some time, 
and m:t!ting several ail tempts to spell the words, apo
logised fur the difficulty lie experienced in reading, by

My eyes indeed Are very blind.”
The choir, who had been impaiii ntly waiting for a 
xvhole line, thinking this to be the firs: of a common 
metre hymn, immediately sang it. '1 he good deacon 
exclaimed, with emphasis,

• “ 1 cannot see at nil."
This, of course, they a!»o sung, when the astonished 
pillar of the church, cried out,

“ 1 ready ’bii.-ve you are bewitched !” 
Response bv the choir, 441 ixwiiy * 1*1 i eve you are be
witched.” *1).

“ The deuce is in you all.”
The choir finished the verse by echoing the last line, 
and the deacon sat down"hi tlespnir.—’-Boston paper.

CM,
c-d H ■■»<:-, ai w I : i. h, according t-> a report of tin* pro
ceedings in the Uniird ServirJournal, it was finally 
determined upon to form a Naval and Military Li
brary and Museum, if.ir Howard Douglas was in 
the chair. Amongst those present, and who addres
sed the meeting were Sir 11. Hanlinge, Capt 
fort, R. V, Sir R. Stopfnrd, Sir it. Wilson, Vol. Lord 
Frederick h'itzclarence, Col. Salmon, General Nicolay, 
Captain Norlon, Lord Brudcnell, &c.

•r'ii : was livid fit the Thatcli-

Hcau-

POE t'llY.

TUO OFT IN 1*1' Ki; MEMO ION’S NAME. 
JItj Thnin’r.h Hujpiea Uayly. 
in pure IteUgicn’a name 
human blood lu-cn spilt ;

o'l a Patriot's fame,

Id of blood—

And Pndç Iv.th clai 
To crown the dn d oi 

Oh ! look ii*»î u.i the fi<
Religion is nut there ;

Her battle-field ■» solitude—
Her only watch-word, Praver !

THE WEEKLY OBSERVER.
UN HAND, AND FOR SALE, 

)Oth AVGI ST, isrll.
llHl Unity*A WAS, 

v'l-Xis I'l lll «it.l»e

Le;) Kvir- Wiiiir. «.;■•

INSURANCE.JULY 2(5, 18.11.
The subscriber often; far sale the fallowing Articles 

luii It/ reet icaU—vi: :

THE S.t BSCRlilEKS
Of. r for srl \ on liberal ferns:

NCHEUXS On Jav vim JtVM ; 
20 Ilu;:-!ic.ids MOLAî*ES ;

> IIlids. l iai b.i.Tvls J.miuiea Si"GAR;

SO iTV.l’ii.
IM.Iÿ

...........1“ i Viix.te lii'-aU Vi di|it 
|ii ■ iii. s.("andl.—, 
5 I li/lf'd.y Mial.’jinyW

bEF'1

si;«*ar, i
’ FLO l'll,1"
Outuivui,

10 P1 8.UXT JOHN
TZABEKS mseKAKCO COMPANY.50 ( 1 I IE STS Ci

(I Boxes be:
lUO R.iitvIs fresh Xova-Scoti 
20 lbtto Nov a-Si i't-ii Pori 
ô'J Kl 
523 B-

> and Boliea TEAS, 
ouchong 

i Oatm

fil’d" ;

do. :
■i.l; M1B Election of Directors of the Marine In- 

. sviam ti Comi-any, for the present year,having 
taken iiljec at the Annual Meeting of ihe Stockhuld-
130 Ban vis Iiisii FORK ;

30 Ditto Vamily Su|iv;!lne Wheat and Rye 
FLOU 11 50 1: v- <'«i.v Kt:us ;

10 K ";s superior Tti’BAt'VO;
: NAILS ;

M-P'iimi
To!;;u

Can[S’s l.l.rt'k l-A.N I s, 
Kvgs and I’.iiidilets 
LI--. Slr.iag «•hie,

in liurri I- t I'j'jn-ras,

vi'S, on (io 5ili instant, 
pmatioi;—N«.iivv is hi

iigrevubly to the Act of Incor- 
•rvby giun, that the Busmens,, 

puny is cciiliiiULil, mid Risks taken upon

jp] Under of Hie President and Directors.
I THOMAS HEAVISIDE.

1 ( bain Cable, LI
50 Do. Wrought amt (
11 < bv»' Souchong TivA ;
25 Bags Yellow (’utn : 50 coils Cordage 
75 Gross Pu-tis ; - inch Chun, 4 > I'm 

Wl.iîi 1 louver HATS ; 
arch ; Palm 1L.«‘» ; Chocolate; 

Pvail Barley; Black Pepper; G'n-.s- 
kins, Florentine, llvu Tick; In-

ril-t N AI1.S, 1 ( !
40 j:'

—Aho on hand 
1U 1 lb.is. oi l juinaii 
«O IRM. f 
3U Jbim-i»>

u An.lit.

g jo riser iinpor/aUniiS : —
u u Hum, oi superior quality,

Jamaica Sugar ; 

ul.i and Nova-Scotia But:!' ;
".Li'e U..k Barrel STAVES;

A e.v lüid». Ati'/t's Purler ;
lioll.unVs Gin ;

m ;

Cotton Warp ; :
Refined Sugar ;

—A;nl an elegant ussovlm- nt of Jockey, 
ovnled, and Green-hook Riding 

MAi KAY v: MOORE. 
North Market-Wharf, 5th July, 183!.

i'iiuble Refined
StUolm, ifli'/i Jula, 1830>A>A^ Xntli

WEST OF SCO ! LAND

INS FRANCE OFFICE.v i
dig», l&«‘. i'v
Hussar,
WHIPS

x Clutiis , Kidilermihster, Ve.'.-ti.in.
iivintcd t 'c 11 - ni.i ami Mns- 

Shawls.
-, hii:l hi ue K: black ;

s ; ii-»or?cil M itionarv : 
Ikcr. hiefs and Shawl’s ; 

Cut tons ; Ftisti i.ii ami Stri-

140 M. \Blue 1 1,k£
s-.U\ arpI Hi Whi-.t! Ditto

Biirivls pale Seal Oil ;
Asm I till Paints; P.tilit Oil ;

lass ; Nails and l'uttv ;
Belt itopc.'&c. ; 
1.0 l"li*3 :

rip HE StihrcribtT begs leave to inform the Public, 
X that he has l.ui-ly rvceivnl instructions to take 

Rfclts at lower rates than heretofore ; and also, to is- 
sit- New Policies at the reduced rates fur all Ii.suiau- 
v.-s now effected, at the termination of the Present Po
le i,-», instead of Renewal Receipts.

JOHN ROBERTSON,
Agent cud Ah'umey.

Inis ; Cl 
and Ili’.m.ikvrrhivlk 
Linen Tl

11 «•
is ; ( MP. DUFF

Jins received bu the late Arrivals, an Extensive Sup- 
ply of

CZL2ŒZ3H 5SOOS3,

v. and SivAin Loni
1; Cuiilage ; (

Au as-.ntni
All wl ii b will be » Id at the lowest rates in the mar-

. i.nvas ; 
eut of l

Gr<

ïïiiiil lkrlin im-1 Kid doves : ( 

sM-ried Combs ;
add . .. , Coitmi 

tiible bam-ll d 
Vuivi iata k'uttin-Vs uud

Ltlfoi- approved payinvutI...
F. D;.\V. BATCH FORD St. John. March 8. 10)1

< 111
1 i.'.t . \c,
abi w are tmlv for Sale in udaretnlr 

J. k IL KlN:\U

PiV- Un SU il Ap. Ciü AGAINST FIEE.WIN U., V/mSKEY, rOliK, <^C.
The Subscribers hare just lUctiwd,

THPI>; Old i°oulM audd Pirns. WIII3- 

K E V ; u Li. b they will sell iu any quantity 
from live -raUuus ,.tù upwards.

FINE Stock Iri 
quality ; ill .a 

ilrjtiek ; l ine 
L'ncn ( ambs ivx 
pi.n

imns, warranted of the b 
and Drown Di 

k ai d Brown Holland» : i 
l Lawns ; Regatta >tr-

s fine Black, Blue, ami Olive Guilin, am! Plan- 
.. . ; Scutch Carpeting; X\ litmi and Tov.-ïLtèk
Hvaiih Rugs ; ag-ioil muck of Mi.nlinsimd Butiesfesj 
Foote’s patent L mirii.i.as ; un assoit hunt ol" vuy 
handsome siik and Toilizivt Vesting; Pearland Me-

A ; t■livrai. rgVilE ÆTNA INSURANCE COMPANY of 
JL linn ford, Coma cticut, continue to Insure 
lloVsES .-.ml BV1LDINGS of «11 descriptif ns, 
GOODS, FU KMT dill, Kc., whliin the Province 
of New-Brunswick, on ghe usual tains; for which, 
with any other particulars, please apply to the Sub
scriber, who is duly authorised to issue Policies, He- 
naval Receipts, ÿfc.

ELISHA DkVV. KATCHFORD.
St. John, February 17, 1831.

(fit)
;

N Pa 'l V (ÎÜO jJS.
Per Ship Is.iBtiLi.A, front (ira neck, the Subscriber

*>
>

i ■

20 Remis Prime Mv>s Irish PORK ; 5 bags 
XVim- and Beer CORKS ; 80 dozen best Lon- 
<1 .a Bruwn sTUl.T,

65" "I'iie nl-ove articles m v u< od, and will he sold 
SEEL Ï "Ss. PAT TEN.

500 P’Üff S Wh.ite COTTONT ;

100 Pièces < hecks and Stripes ;
1 Hi!.- No. 10 Tkiiu:!- ; 2 trunks Muslim ;
2 Trunks C.ittou H.iiaik» rclvi is ;
0 Bales .Carp, ting ; I bale TrHl-iis ,

50 R a*- ><>•••« ; 0 «•;;» Li::st*c;l Oil
_s l.iv- v l 0,1 ; o keg» Whitt- Lead ; 

."w Paint ; 2 c.i-ks Putty ;
2 Minis. <! -uldc n lined SVuAR;
2 Pipes BRANDY ,

Boxe:. 7 x ft, 8x 10,8: 10 x 12 Dumhiirti 
(il.ass, rie.i Kettles, 'run Pets, Bake i'uns, 
&<-. Ac.

d studs and Buttons; in great vurhty ; Tooth,llair, 
Pialv, and Hat Brv.»l;ts ; -(ivnilviv.cn uud Lu-

l 'I in ami Lt atlivr Dr< ssing t a: t« ; i- 
c«u'v’d EltaUsh shell Combs ;

I Ml.
mitutioii and fan NOTICES.IRON, CHAIN CABLES, & OAKUM.

per brigs Gi.mlia uud Aurora front I Acer peel :
> L’NDl.KS very superior New Oa.w.v ; 

lu Tv, T g, i. and ^ round ami

j- i fi.'iu 7-10 inch to l inch; 
i ii (• Ills m m j to iV ev. t. ;

11 hcli-v Auvl.ui# 111 III j t"J

im»l ivnivainl Boxwood do.; 
1 1 looks * and V.v

hou anu Ornamvil- 
l i.l.e Snaps ; Gib Vest 

>n \V arch Chains ;
• '*> n? 

Ibnjs ; Farcy silk braid : 
V Jvet and I.vat her Rvt

C C-- P A1LT N E it :> ill.P NOi ICE.SO Bi !
r 2^HE 8uLs. ri.jvrs having re-ei.t 

IL nvr.hip, Ui-g leave must re 
their Friends and the Pub

eii to the atore lat, h 
l.l.i.M- Bi.llzl, laad ol" Peters’ Xv

Co-part-uiv.i ; Woik Jtoxus.—A 

Rincs,
tilv'small as-- mniitit of J;.,\ i.i.lluv, voi: 

Buhl, Can’d iY.rid, Jet upd Co,ni i 
>cvm Lovkvts, Elv-r Vinag-M*, ! »' iv 1 
8ci;d Bt’Xis, 1 Ailivs* tiiffd \\ atvf 1 
Kixs, 8p.cia.di--. Purse mm is an

. W11.-iipicd by 
liarl, ami coumieuced

Pi Cham i 
21 Cl:: -1

t wt.
O ii LK T S O InIi H.w Ls, 

.1 Lsvis
AuM iv lo i ilGEORGE D. ROBINSON.

Auctioneers Commission merchants ;
where the smallest favour will be thankfully received.

RICHARD SELLY,
willia.u patten.

N. B.—They have on h:-.a Ian Assortment ol LRY 
GOODS an.: GiiOt LlilES, width tiny will dis
pose ùf very cheap, as usual. April 12.

C O- P A 11 T N E R SHIP NOT IC E. 
rjnilll Subscribers having entered iuio Co-Partncr- 

8 slip, under the‘Firm of
KEATOK & THORNE,

have commenced business L: the Store lately occupied 
by Messrs. D. HaTiIKM) & Son—They are in daily 
expectation of receiving a General Assortm

1JRY GOODS and GROCERIES,

, Ri v. i ll
*-n.i|h, Siivt-r HHU-litvd p(UluL!v llik Stands with "lv- 
lesvopv Ivns, silver Finit and liutter Knivvs, silvt.i 
mounted Scissors, Jjc,

P. HATi’lELD,
"Fl.EGS leave to apprise the Publie that he lias 
A. y i.iivnv.i an Aueilou au.I Cotmuisiioit War li

me ol Mi’.-sf*

The Subscriber has just Hi ci ivid,
N. Superior Malt Scotch WHISKEY, 

200 Pair Men’,. SI10Î3S;
O ATMI'AL,

Bottes (f.ivvipnnl) Mould C ANDLES—6*8, 
Curl S, Ham-:, ( esc,
^ Dozen Fx-v’Jciit SCYTHES, &e.

A General Assmimviit of Prime GItOCURIES, 
Liai ous, t;-c.

I F
tiiit.% Wa:u> tb i-i.Ns, 8t «iiii 5vl \\ hurt, wlicit' 

cutv all oi'icis with prouij.tiies», and on 
st Kbci.a! turns.
He has on hand, at the present date : 
and C.issimvrvs, ITaiim hî, Slops, Homespuns, 

Cotton She;tings and Sl.i.tii.os, Muslins, 1 .act's, 
itiidiuns, tortoise slid and horn Combs, black and 
drali Reaver Hats, Parasols and I'mbrellas, Shoes 
and Boots, Silk and Twist, Spool Cotton, See. &e. 
—A vaiivty of Sim- ( hanhllhy, Ironmongery and 
Cutlery, including Joiners’ 'INmiIs, Kc., Iron, Steel, 
Anchors, small Chains, Cundiouscs, Cast Ivon Ware, 
Tin Ware Stone and Eurihcmvure, &c.—Also, 
(ip.oi i’HiL Flour, Corn, Bread, Naval Stores, 
imd other American Produce.—iff' All of which

i v si12 Ci
'w.ii 

Ualla! low prices

L -ii.bm Bottli-f! Ai k 
f'nc:l Glass.—The wit 
Cash.

s 1"

V. illJune 14.

FLANNELS, 8c.
hast arrived, p< r Gambia, from Liverpool:

P) e. Y "YjrHA !.S ib-i rian.'xiï, twill’d .mid plain, 
V7 JL 3G De. White do. ditto,

Scarlet do. ditto,

Cl-

AUo,—Made Ash and Spruce Oars.
WILLIAM M’RAE, 

St. Jo/tii Street.
12 Ditto 
12 Ditto White Serges,
12 Ditto Grey end Green Drugget,
12 Ditto fit eon, Red, and Blue Baize,
5 White a.id Drab CASHMERE SHAWLS, 

a most rare and beautiful article !
MA( KAY 4' MOORE.

June 21.

&"rLW GOODS. which, together with their present Stock, will be 
found worthy the attention of purchasers.

General Assortment
PRODUCE, the 

whole of which will he sold at very low rates lor 
prompt pay. JAMES KEATOK,

EDWARD L. THORNE

K. & T. also intend keeping a 1 
of EAST and WEST INDIA

Turd Received by fate arrivals from Gn at Britain :—
August IC.BO 1VXI;-S <il.A»S,

î y lu;) Boxes Soup,
20 Tons flat, square, ami round English Iren, frott 

4 inch to I j round and square, and from 1$ t< 
81 inch wiib-,

2 Tons double refined Axe Irony 
300 Pieces Cotton Linine:,
100 Pieces Grey Cottons,

5 Tons Spikes, from 4 i to 9 inches,
1 Ton Nails, assorted,

100 Kegs White Lead, &c. 8 c.
Mav 31

CLD Rorn & CAKVAS.

IT ANT ED, for a Pnpir Manufactory, second 
V v hand ROPE ami CANVAS, firtviiieh Cu-li 

will Ik- paid on delivery.—IiH-uirt* at the Srore of 'i'. 
L. Niuiolsox, coruvr of Peiein’s V> bail" and Ward-

will be disposed «if at the most reduced prices for 
prompt payment ; and as ihe greatest allowance will 
i.v made to Dealer» and Retailers, the Assortment is 
well worth their attention. May 3.

Ç3T All Persons indebted to E. L. TliOllNE, are re- 
spa fidl;/ requested to cull and settle (heir accounts.

St. John-strvvt, 31 door from the corner ol 
th- Suiitli Market WV.urf. l()th Mav.TOBACCO, RICH, 8c.

Per ihe Eliza, fi am Boston :—
*7 K TfEGS TOBACCO; 10 Tierces Rice 
J O TV 30 Boxes CHOCOLATE ;

1Ù Pieces SAÏ1NKTT ;
10 Boxes -Sperm CANDLES 
40 Dozen Corn BROOM S ;

5 Cases Palm HATS—in 10 dozen cases, and 
some of th* m a superior quality ;

12 Feather BEDS ;
GO Iron Bound and Painted Water Pails ; 
33 Setts .MEASURES ; 10 Nests TLBS ;
2 Casks SALERAI US, 8c.

July 20.—8f

July 12. CO-PARTNERSHIP NO VICE.
rd heu leave tq intimate to their 

Friends ami the Publie, that they have formed a 
xitin in business as Agents'and Commission 

MuneuAVis, \iudi r the Finn of

rjpiIK Subsel AMES KJKK,
Has just Received per slip InabeUa, from Greenock, 

part of/ds Si-iunu Kvm.v <f
BKITim rii'-llCIiANDlZB :

YTTliK II will be bold Cheap for approved pny- 
v f n-vi.ts. Also—Six Chain Callus, assnited 

sizes; AM HORS; Hhds.LCAF SUGAR ; HhtLs 
Hollands GiS, 4c. 4'c

txrr, ÏVCAK, & BtOLASSES.
Just revetn d jwr tchr. Alary-Ann :

1 Ct "TA.VNS. high proof Jamaica RUM;
-i- -- JL 20 Tierces prime Sl.’GAR ;

J.i lihds. ditto MOLASSES—fur sale low htj 
July BL_________ Cit(><>KSHANK 4 WALKEil.

FOil SALE.
V AL l 'A I ! LE Lot of LA ND, in the- 
Parish of 'pringfidd, and ( < 

of Kings, six miles from the Belli: le Bar 
«n i forty-two from 8i. John 

good Bug House, and 2.) acres cleared. It may In 
divided into two Lots of 200 unes 
vuiient fur.purchasers. Inquire of

JAMES HOLMES, St. John.
—BLA( K8Ml 1 Ii \\ c-k .■ >.«i Hokse Siior.- 

INf * * cxeeuteil with despatch at his Shop, Brit; 
slrect, Lower Cuve. Februaiv 8

JOHN ROBERT.SON
MACK AY & MOORE,

md respectfullv solicit a share of patronage.
\V. MA<
1). MOORE.

iBARBADOES SUGAR.
Now landing ex sloop Shelburne :

Superior l$:-rbadoes
.S l G A R —p'or sale by 

CROOKSHANK k WALKER.

KAY,

17H nus.
IU Tierces North Market Whiff, St. Jvhn, 

June.,
May 10July 10

T^RESII COHN MEAI,—Just received from tie 
-1- ( liamcnok Mills, fi-r sale low, ly

August 2. E. ’>XV. RATCIlFORD.

Ittil
Fill IF, Co-Pa; i". r.liip of DAVID HATFIELD 
JL 4 SON, v. :il be di - olveJ, by mutual const nt, 

cm the first-dav ot Mav laxt 
demands or

J. 4-. H. K INNE All All Persons having 
unsettled accounts, are requested to pic- 

sent the same for uHjustment ; and all Persons indebt
ed, will make immediate payment.

SADI)LL.itY, Ac.
Just rccciied per Ship Wvl<;a, font Hull—on 

Consignment :
A FURTHER Supply of SADDLERY—at re- 

± X duced prices.
—ON HAND—

Brown and Bleached CANVAS; Rolf Rope ; 
Marline, Spunvam, Shrouding, Hawsers, and other 

CORDAGE•
Fine E. I. INDIGO ; crates Earthenware ;
A few bkk lloward-street Superfine Flovk ;
100 bl.-ls. Middlings ditto.

For Sale.low, by

THE SUHSUHIDEilS,
Have received by the laic Arrivals from Liv rjmd : 

Ginlual Assortment of DRY GOOD.n, 
HARD WARE, CUTLERY, 8c.

— They have also on hand—
A f-w hundred bushels superior OATS ; a quan

tity of smoked Hams, Ciili ks, «$t. ; Oat Meal; 
.;<)" bids, fine FLOUR ; Honey; dtied Apples ; 
fresh Timothy Seed, and a great variety of other Ar
ticles, all of which will 1>c sold at the most reduced 
prices, for satisfactory peyment.

A DAVID HATFIELD. 
PETEIÏ, HATFIELD.j^.A The Business will on the 1st of May, be assu

med by P. HATFIELD, who also proposes transect
ing the Business of an AUCTION and COMMIS
SION MERCHANT, and solicits the patronage of 
his Friends and the Public.
_ Sr. John, November 3(1. 1830.

rJ lu re is u

h, if more con-

A LL 1’iTsoiin having legal clev.'.aiels agaiiiït the 
iA E-tati- of lii: i:Y t Vm.minu, of J iverpool, Eng- 
liitiil. Mendiant, ilvi eascd, are rémieBteil to leave them

e Mouths,

KEATOR S: THORNE
St. John or Water-street :> ! J- nr from 
ner of Smith Market V. bar

’-lK. DfXV. RATCHFORD
Ji s i r itmuiveiiii-iit end set 

:l the Odice of W. 8 F. Ki.NM.Aa
;t, within 'l ine

COTTON WAItl*, ,Ae. And those in- 
sted to make iin-WltAl'ViNti- PAl'JiR.

A SVPPI.Y of excellent 'TEA PAPER—Just ; 
Tiî. received from the Chamcook Mills, for s:.l • bv 

August 9. E. Di.W. RAT( 11 FORD."

FRUIT, DKAKDY, &C.
Received per ship Frederick, from Liverpool:

XIALL Buies SLOPS, assorted;
P-O Half Drums FIGS;

30 Boxes LEMONS; JO Keys RAISINS :
I Pipe BRAN )>Xr—Fa Sale In/

April 20. CROOKSHANK 8 WALKER

el.ted to 11ni feinl Kstate, art 
icdiate payun

Just receive d, and for sale by the Subscribers : 
fk "|> VNDLES Comm WAftP; 
vr JL.# .‘D-iises (tent’s. bl*rk Beaver Hats 

Also—30 Sides SOLE LEATHER ;
CHEESE and RYE FLOUR.

MACK AX 4- MOORE.

Tito the said \S
RUBER i’ it AN KIN, Administrator. 

St. John. 5<It'll Anvil, )F*H.10 s
A LL Pei sons having any legal dun; lids v.guinst 

-/1 the Estate of PETER DUFFUS, lute of this 
PfliTDirnmn n nmvr ivivn r i. r City, Fs.|uire, deceased, are requested to present the

PER K R ol.l 1 OR I B INE, from 1 to4)eai - üume, duly attested, wiibin '1 xvelve Months from this

vi Vi'î « 'î-'V i"> J î‘it* 'siiTudv 11 dale; anil all those indebted to said Estate, are dvsi- AI ADLIB A ; Pale and ltrowu MI 1. RR X ; I . ’ini'" i: ; as; U.U», H:,l. ,m.l 1 ,v "«Uo w,n, to
Lis ox ; Ci.ahi:t ; Ciiavv\k;m: ; S.u i;:;im;, 8v. ' X:;,, ,, 4 „

Pipe*, I Bids, and Quarter ( ,.,-k.s Port Mai'.eira, ("b.O.KiL MA I 1 HEM , Jit.
Sherry, Teneriih-. Pvonti, Sicilian, uml Cane Ma- JOHN MO\ F.S.
«Dira ; Co-rnnc BRANDY; Old RL.M—1 Sir Si- St. John, August 23, IF3Ï.
rum ('bill's brand) : Malt WHISKLX , ..................
G UNE VA, 8e. ; liibiii-rt's l.omlim Pojvmt ; Éu- 
adidi Cnii.sK ; bays Bine and Beir Conks ; A nie
ra mi Spenu C.;m>i.i;s.

Till: SlB'CIiUIElt
Hit* on Hand :July 12

CITY BOOT AND SHOE STORE. SAINT JOHN FOUNDRY'.Just received, end Sale at the above Establishment,
a large assortment if 

a A DIES’ Brf>nd- strap Morocro walking'Shoes: 
Du. Narrow-str ip do. with au-1 without heels; 

Do. do. (V rdevan and Seal-skin «lu. ;
Do. Denmark Snttin an-1 Stull ditto ;
Do. do. «io. do. Boot, w ith and without heels;

L< atlivr and1 Morocco do.—with and 
at iineommon low prices;

Missies' Morocco Sliuvs—triiuiv.ed :
Boots and Shoes—all sizes;

Roan Boots, from Is.,till. U> 2s. pair. 
With a general a<-ntm« nt of (<« ntleinen’s and Buys4 
BOO 1 a mal SHOES;—all ol vhiili will be acid 
for Cash ns low as can be got in the City.

St John, May 31.

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
? Adminis

trators.
f S "X11E Subscribers beg leave to acq 

B_ that they liavc «-ult-red into (,'o-paitnci>liip, f«a 
the purpose yf carrying on Business in this City, a
ENGINEERS, IOUNDE11S, AND 

BLACKSMITHS,
under the Finn of FOU LIS, ROSS, ^ HOGG 
and hope that their mdiuvours to obtain public 
t rouage will nvi t with mi:1i mi; port from this < <

US their sum-.»-, id efforts mav deserve__ Tbe\

mnnt the Pul lie

l Pal f|MIE -Snbî-'ciilicrs having a Power of Attorney 
JL from Mr. Thomas Smith, lute Merchant of this 

City, togethe r with Mr. Daxi ord, bis Assignee, by 
which they are «utlu-tiscd tocolleet iheDclns due Mr. 
smith, n-questing all prisons indebted to him to call 
and settle the sail.;- without delay, or they will be put 
in suit. W. 4" ï’. K1NNTAK,

7th June, 1831.

Do. comn

!'»-Child 
Do. Red XV. II. STREET.

tpv l to Manufiictuiv nt tlirir JJrtalilislmient, (“ The 
Saint ,/g/in Foundry,"j foot of Huke-stri 11, STEAAI 
ENGINES ami all kind* of AIAClllNERX', to 
furnisli CASTINGS in Iron or Brass, of all descrip
tions, to execute i.ll kinds ol" Blacksmith XVouk, lor 
Sliippiug, &«•. with neatness and dispatch, to keep mi 
S;J<- an Extensive Assortment of Cooking mid Cmm- 

K AN KL! NS, 
ted Patent

Saiiaii Ann from Livlkvuol.

LOXVE <N GROOfQf K 
Have reet iv. d by the above I' ssel,

"p | | HI)si of well assorted HARDWARE, 
Ji “ / J. 5. which they offer at a small advance 
for Cash, «jr other approved ]•. yn.iut.

Ai.? ii—On liind :
£000 Tons White Pine UMBER;

L' O Tuns Red 1 
1GU J ims Birch

Atiornies.
rilii E Subscriber being duly avthorised to settle all 
X concerns relative to the late Business of Kkatoii 

ii ]n vsons therefore ind«-btcd eilLer by 
or Book Account, an- respectfully re- 

red to take notice that all Noti sol"Hau l and Book 
bts that remain unsettled on the 1st day of Novem- 

t, will be put into the hands of an Attorney 
lor collection. JAMES KEATOR.

N O T I C ÊÎ1BT Sulisrrihor re «fully informs the Public 
purchased th* Irnprove- 

mems lielniurnig to the BREWERY in ('armaihen- 
street, Lower ( .'oi 
MlVNAJlUN, vIlC-l
BEEI

ik Sands :—All 
Note of Hand igenii! al, I hat hi than STO\ ES, G RA'J US, and J

Iu put up J.iglit House Lanterns, I in pro 
II iid/asres, (ir fit. and Rui/ing- if any pattern, and to 
furnish ll.c Trade with a selection of the Lest BAR 
11LON uud STEEL, on moderate terms.

ROBERT FOULIS, 
WILLJA.XI ROSS, 
DAVID HOGG.

'llv, foriii. rly belonging to Mr. John 
t- ho offus for sale the following

P. S.—Call nt the Store of K kator & TliOUNE, 
St. John or VX eter-strevt—three doors from the cor
ner of the South Market Wharf.

til'll TON ALE;
MILD
POUTER mi.1 TABLE BEER;
Y EAST. G 1 î A î N S. and \’ i X EGA R. 

Haviny • niployed an experienced Brewer, lie flutters 
himsc-if, that lie will be able to give satisfaction to 
Customers, and respectfully solicits a share of public 
patronage.

N. B—Persons Iiavintr Bariev for sale, will please 
apply to Mr. John Munaih n, North Market Wharf, 
ur lo the Subscriber, Lowe.- Con*

St. John, N. H., L4','/, J.in
"ÈlMïîl.

nnilE Snl)srfiher respeitful!/ 
friends ami the public gem

2 Tons of very superior Fresh Ground OAT
MEAL. July

Do
2tith July.

St. John, July 19, 1831.
N. B. Immediate employment will be given to a few 

good Jouruevmcii Bbuksmitiis.
FIAI IE Subscriber having this day resigned liis Eu- 
JL sincss to Mr. I.DXV ARD L. ,f Alt VIS, requests 

all persons to whom he may be indebted to present 
tlitir accounts forthwith for payment ; and those who 
are indebted to him are requested to call and settle 
their ucceounts, cither by immediate payment or other
wise, at the Store lately occupied by the Subseribcr.

Such Recounts as may remain unsettled after Six 
k.n. .hr* Irtan tins o ite, will be put into the huuda of 
un Attorney fur collection.

June 9, 1831.

LANDiNG,
Ex Brio Elizabeth, from St. Lit Is:— 

OG «HEADS

NO Barrels
102 Hogsheads MOLASSES 

13 Puncheons extra-jiroof 111
.7Uv

S IINEVV-BHUNhW 1 Cli FOUNDRY,
PORTLAND. SUGAR;

rjAIlh Propnclurs ol the a' ove Establishment Leg 
X to return tbanka for the very liberal patronnée 

vit 11 which they have already been favored, and trust, 
from «*••» ’i*-*-" .........- ......i\«/ t-‘ \ (• A X T I" '.»#>>'

/:—

Muscatel RAISINS;
3D Packages best Double Refined Leaf SUGAR

April 19.

Ii
Iron, tiny hau 200 J Cb". !.«.'(.<

revelitly received ail RALPH M. JARVIS.

Tj^DX\ ARD L. J A RX’IS having succeeded to tbs 
JLJ business formerly conducted by IL M. Jarvis, 
Lsq. oL-crs for sale bis late Stock ot British MJ'ASk- 
('HAM)ISE, at reduced prices.

North Market Wharf, {fill June, 1831.
N. B.—A fm ther Siqqilv of(i'o<ins is hourly expected.

other necessaries for i cabling them to carry on a 
more i nlarged and extt

It ;—for sale bv
K-tums thanke to his 
•rally, for the very !L- 

suppcrl he revel Veil last year, and takes this 
•d to infuj-m them that lie will have on hand du- 
ile ensuing Hcason,

M F, which u iil In-

ive liiisiness than Iicntof'ore. 
id will continue to 
iliow intr description

('ROOiXMlAN’K «^ XVALKER
They have

of Castings at the re-limed in 
1-r.uil ‘
( '«a !•;

HUM, SUGAli, AND BIOLASSES.
Nuw lundis,g ex Brig Eliza, from Montego Bay : 
/, 1 OL" NCI IKONS Jan 
jT J- H 2J •! li- i-in-ui!.* nitto

l.-e;
"i

i: supply of the first 

n;I1 aisu bung dit- Lo(| to'

I «'III ; IO lo .t'7 ; JO 
'*i vs, 4 : 10 to Li: 0 

1 ' up Vi.ids.
•• ;A>. j.

oiiff t ^ f

rate terms 
-"loops Boats, 4c- 
lln-citv when requ

f t-,i H
ns ltd Ci.islu.lm

ca SPIRITS; 
Sl'GAIlj 

F.x JL / : Jame; Eaters, from Antigua :
l or sale bv 

L. I i "v . R A'miFORD

t .* I
T‘V M

INN
] Ebbi ( JJLAjS A S-—l or Sale at Observer LP#.<a 

"OILIS OF LXCHANGE,
,1> JJiiD of lavliiijr,

Bowel's •>! Attorney,
Boy’s Indent ivt-%

2.7 r •riur hi OLA S!( i. «. s:.j
.! . il ilh-b-.-i.iti whl still bear th, inu:k “ Sa- t i : J hi*'.'‘n a d 1 VO LI. v, the >!• re in XVaid- 

sol ( i. !>. Robin-Oil,
from I.- * «.I| De« iL, M«robeiTi

j.- -., Mill El-: V. tiAlFIELD Si bON.1 Greta Dead, A; .u he. Burner. November 30.»v puaviuui titUutiuu.
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